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A ND we have MAN preb- -

blcral
Recently n maRcullne writer forth

at;-- great length
th woes pf the
modern mnn, be
rnnss of the ex-

istence of theemancipated
'woman. He is net
a reactionary,
n feminist, nnd n
husband of mi
Ultra -- modern
xve'man. I hnnncn
te knew him. and f
knew that he ,

almost forced IiIh "
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Weman's Life and'Ldm
Ur WINIFRED pOOLEX

Peor Man!
f new the

set

but

has

MRDunTHtMCMV

vxs. r ' "mMV ":,. vlsv auakvn i

nn1 t,,C
ItAUPKP COOt.KYthrills of n career,

although they have four children. Net
for a moment docs ln claim that uemnn
itheuld be forced bnck into the dim re-

cedes of bnrem life, the butterfly
Wines ctushed into the confining chrj sa-
lly. But he does insist that the emnn
adjustments are rm15l1t by some suf-
fering en the part of modern inn 11. nrd
that, unless ve take thif Inte consider-
ation and se forth en our adventures
tactfully and sympathetically, tliem
inriy be a huge reaction.

Fancy a sudden upheaval of male
domination, real ravemnn Huff, net tin
romantic staje variety. "Yeu pet bnek
lnt6 that kitchen and stay there!"
fcterms the Unite.

Somehow we cannot quite -- ee fh"
New Women mei-k- l but
this male author r,hca us our warn-
ing. There .ire all ort- of things
about us tl n lie has felt te In fund.i-menta- l,

actually embodied in our na-

ture. He wants us te, rl.nc. even
although the added weight Impedes lits
pregretw. He has jut-- t d'tl en our
iinancial dependence, even when the
support of live ei six persons ulme.-- t
dragged him te the ground. Of tt'ur-- e

he likes our ''rislit conirnde-hi- p. ui. 1

it Is a comfort te have all t'ie.e old
maid sisters htMlins for tliemselvee.

of bleeding his excueipicr diy
rtlll, he wonders if it debilitating
for the ether man. that dead bent who
is toe lazy anyway, te have women
taming their own livinc. nn I lifting tlu
burden from their shoulder.

A decent man is net going te be re-

duced te a criminal htrniie his femi-

nine relatives are and
ni for that ether kind, whom every en

'',"-",;""-
, u uden 'l.

evtn wenun did
of newspapers

noer imther's lltt!. rublihed follewing:
nr

bit, or cheated widows and orphans.
Whv denrht modern women of their

because of a few degener-

ates?
Yes. undoubtedly been a '

certain incentive in all men te struggle
and labor in order te give je and
comfort depmdents. Hut this
initiative is net moral and
te be encouraged. Thousands of grafters
and exploiters gamblers nud million- -

aires wrung bleed -- money from
root--, given ns thelr the
necessity of lavishly providing an
extravagant ramiiy.
nearly all financial
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Alas,

Mihnilttuig.

nccessnrllj

bowing

Madame

Arabian

scaped

exclaims

calamity

hoarded

magnates just silly
bevend In- - wheedled out

by who were
sucker? flattering

fome-ema- Really, was
you ruin of

wuu
pearls and diamonds, but we prefer
earn our own luxuries. cannot
ill! 1nfApfti1 ll'ltT",'.."?"" ,:,"""ireni
men.

is sadly abused. lnnuinera
W'fercicn lands are going
tbetr nnd forced

life because

By HAZEL DEYO
Cevvriaht.

Theodora Caldwell become en-

gaged Jimmy Bland and,
tvrprite, net happy ahnut it. She

her employer, jtichard lilakei-Ue- ,

she leaving he mar-
ried and because he feels
no aside from his
kidnaps her and carrier off his
yacht, bound American
business trip. broken prepeiier,
heicever, forces yacht make for
here, but net before lllakeilce,

teeing for first time
woman instead of office machine,
falls in love icith her. He amactd
at her refusal, for he tthcayi had
xchat icanteti. Thee deter-
mined remain true Jimmy in
tpite of fact realizes

never loved him. She plans
ttcape shore reached.

CHAPTER XXXV

The Escape
after dark when
into Savannah harbor.

Thee was standing Richard
IUakcsU'c came her. Her lonely
little figure against the rail of beat
nweke fierce throb of tenderness with-
in htm.

He wanted her. he wanted self-

ishly; but, for thnt, there was
derness his

himself
intensely hnppy. lie wanted

her eyes with happiness he
see of eiuhustusm

her face. He had wanted her
mainly because was new
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The Heart Pirate

FWAS

WHATS

vOften has proved her
hy efllclent

deluged with offers nominate her
the chairmanship of this com-
mittee, the presidency
club. this very

the wlse woman sees slde
telt. She dlsceered commit-e- n

hava way shifting
the presiding eftlcer Ne mat-

ter what premises of "team-work- " may
b(j time, of nomination. he
Unas she depend upon but
jtwree-eu- i me wne

professed themselves eagur share
burdens.

iHu esneclallv she helil
active chairmanship another organ-itle-

that experienced woman
of accepting new respnslb)Utles.

&e should write promptly ncknewj-K- g

the rerdpt of the nomination" and

spouse daughters are laboring. Orien-
tal women surely have been fccrvlle u
pretty Ions time. The Chinese and
Japanese alt clauses has been
a doormat for her lord te step en. Yet
whnt de we find today? Japanese fern- -

, mists nre publishing magazine. Thev
I eve .an organization called the Shin
1'ujin Kyekl (sounds startllngly like the
Sinn Feint) which means the New
Women's OrrnnUuticn. Its platform
sounds suspiciously like suffrage propa-
ganda of the Western world ; can the
missionaries hnve been slipping ever
some revolutionary doctrine of the
emancipated woman concealed In tracts?
Picture the tiny, silk-robe- d, soft-voic-

ladies of Nippon, te the
ground, and murmuring, "My lord
will?" let us listen mere acutely:

"We demand equality of opportunity
for m'in nml women.

"We insist en the of
both sexes, and equal mernllt for
With.

"We oppose everything contradictory
te the Interests of women and chil-
dren "

we insane, possible
shrinking, fluttering Chrys-

anthemums are using such words?
"Demand." "Insist," "Oppose." The
f.erce samnrnl. who en their
sword? must turn in their graves!

I'oer deed men of every land, what
ere veu going about us?

lii the Nights wicked genie
had compressed a human being into n

bottle, but the creature was let and
into nn immense cloud of vapor.

The De. made every effort collect
the cloud and force bnck the
confines of bnltle, but in ain. Se

mm today. cork out,
mid woman has risen a huge cloud

gathered together Or drop
nw'f! i.MUtiiltiniimnil into space

vain man upward and
in horror that she has escaped her
bondage.

If would give chase, must
umvnrd

Seme vears a Western Senater
v..is exercised the possibility e

State's enfranchising Its that
threatened yes, threatened

State that such an unthinkable
should come about, he, yes,

HE, fellow citizen, who
honored them by heldins office, would
have the forever! Simply would
net live in a State disgraced itself

L'ivine women ladies,
tfed em. who were born

must despise, me numiiu ,nj
preys women he operated quite ""j ','"Buccessfullv when net our holy inspiration.

7t,r mnn.v. Surh creek One the local at once

ret bold of his old the
cntHnrs stele his wife's We're SO"'

there nas

te their

who the
have excuse

ler

In

he

up

Ilr

another
of

whole.
narrow

In

women

noble

State

HUT WHERf
ou, Geerge

AHi: YOI' GOING

New women vote,
Frem Maine Idaho."

Millions of indies since hnve
henped nimbly down from their pedes-tul- s

te dirty polls, seen
after paving their but from

accounts that Senater dwells
in the State. Peace be with
I hope wife runs for Mayer! Kvn
the Orient can offer no haven from the
New Weman.
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are losing senieining
.. fcnnfc finitriv nrtcieuB. our ecikvci.

robber and Was e sweet '"'e4 "usi
;iV Merl,, wh lived their Man. be of sable coats
come-alw- ays has bctn. "He did for girls paying jeu ter

" kind Isn't really
of gentlemen, thousands have a woman lee you when she
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he realized that his feeling had gene
deeper, ami that he must have her at
all costs,

He had sneken the truth when he had
told would
Sllf ill, I'll HUH III 1UI. IIC ,0 t.blM.,1,
of hi abllitv te make her love him
he from. sign

But nearer
come te knowing this girl the less
he had in his egotism. There was a
certain of purpose nbeut
her, though, once having given her
premlt-e- , she would keep it. But, in
spite of the fact that Richard Blakes- -
lee wanted Thee te be happy, he could

' net mnke her hnppy by giving her up
te the ether man. That wnsn't in his

' scheme of things nt
"Shall we stay en the yacht tonight

or go nshere?" he asked.
Thee thought quickly. It would be

mere difficult te escape if they remained
)en the yacht, that was certain. Yes, It

wnulil be better tr suggest going nshere
and then she would slip away nt the
fir'-- t

"I'd like te go ashnre as seen as pos-

sible." she returned, and then, he
left her for a few minutes, stormed
at l.ersejf for net resenting his cool
mastery of her.

It was impossible te be dignified or
nloef with him. for he -- ccmed net te no
tice it. But what a man he was, and

wanted te give her te make hew sure of

the

executive

nad

wary

wife

gazes

the

TO
GO?

she

all.

Later, when the gungnlank had been
put down, he was standing close
beside her. he turned te her quickly.

"Where's jour luggage?"
Thee flushed.
"I have none."

you'll need clothes Mrs.
Breen." turning te the woman who
steed just behind them, "tell the stew-
ardess te pack up Miss Caldwell's
clothes. A bmall handbag with neccs-urle- s,

and the rest te be sent en Inter.
We'll wait."

Thee drew a long breath. New there
would be another delay, just when she
thought that suspense was nlmest
ever.

"But, Mr. Blnkeslee, I shan't need
an: thing, nnd besides these things, don't
belong te me, I don't wnnt them."

You'll need something ter immediate
use, he returned eveniy, nis eyes en
the mutinous mouth nnd chin. He
loved her spirit. Life
with her would never drag, because bhe
would never alike two days in sucee.,.
sien. A thought leaped in his brain, a
mad, during thought that stirred his
pulses strangely.

If he could marry her new,
anil carry her off with him where

tiny could be utterly alone But the
next minute knew such a thing was

All his power, all his money
could net accomplish that for him. This
was the twentieth century nnd he could
net carry her off agalnBt will, net
that way. He wn'j.'d nave te wait.

A steward came up with n small
handbag, and Blakeslce led the way
down Thee followed
h .a jnl minute her feet liU'hed
the wharf, a strange feeling swept ever

It was as though she hud stepped
suddenly from a' fulry tale into real life,
or as though she hnd awakened In a
trange, cold world, after wandering for

a time ill a land of dreams.
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Please Tell
What te

By

Loneteme and Broken-Hoarte- d

My dear. It's almost Impossible te
advise, when Cynthia does net knew.,
all the clrcumstnnes. Could you prove
all you say of your husband's conduct
or Is it net perhaps gossip from the
neighbors? De net listen te ta e about
him. Why net talk It out with him?
Don't cry or rail at him, but tell him

you feel and what you hear or
him. And nsK him te try for your
sake and the baby's sake te be with
you mere If this does net Bucceed,
write te me again.

A Bit of a Slam
Dear Cynthia Please print these few

words te "Mrs. X. A. Zl. S. S." After
reading your letter It sure made me
think that If nil the peeplo in the world
were like you then I don't even think
that you yourself would enjoy life.

Why make a feel of a "dance-crnt- y

fellow"? Give, him credit and let him
enjoy life. Yeu only live once. As for
myself, well I'm eighteen years of age,
nnd let me tell you, "Mrs. X. A. M. 8.
S.," I am Just crazy ever dancing and
use "lip stick" and "eourew" pencil
and 'dance plenty, and yet I am proud
te say that I as Just as geed ns I should
be. And, as you are a "Mrs." why net
let us young peeplo alone?

HOT DOG.

Let It Drep
Dear Cynthia "David V. W" writes

that I should tell the wife of the young
man who posed ns being slngle and con-
fessed his love for me.

I have found out that before he met
me he had shown his attentions te
another girl. Fearing the less of his
position he hud te tell her he was mar-
ried.

Cynthia, should I nccept "David 1.
W.'s" advice1 The only way I could
let the wife knew Is by telephone, nn
I de net knew the exact placa where

nnd they live. sheAild I the
Hill"11 UK -. fnrAt nn

nnd

j

and

the

hew

beast exists''
I shall no longer sign my name

for I no longer care
for him. but It Is nauseating te think of
his txlng such a liar I think the
majority of the men are deceitful te
women.

Hoping thli Is net toe lemg and I
thank you for the former advice.

Net but Just

I de net think you nre called upon
te tell the wife nbeut her husband's flir-
tations nnd It Is always
better net te Interfere In any matters
with husband and wife Let the matter
drop and be sure te have nothing further
te de with the Cut his friendship
Out absolutely and entirely.

He Kissed Her
Dear Cynthia I am a constant rend-

er erf your column and I enjoy It very
much I am coming te you for some
help, which I hope you enn give me

I have known a certain young man
for six months, but never went out with
him till one afternoon recently. Coming
home, we decided te take a short cut
home through the weeds, ns It would
be cooler when we get half way

A

and
had

lias the and

is
the ns the

is

nnd
and

core.

the

nre
!l)S ! !

te se I
him I In ; but
that I never said

that dldn t
and I nnd

him told he
a that I no

SnUld be and
that It that he and and and

nut no t neip it enterprise.
he me. Bald hoped

we would still be Oh,
I mean I said te him be-

cause I like him an let
Aaia- Via lTi ealad

almost

should
"Yes"?

PIUM.
polite

probably

unless friendship
marriage.

proper
engaged, remember

temperate things.

Character

Volatlle Eyebrows
think giggling

whether veiatuity.

gtrunK temperament.

steadfastness

opportunity.

everything,

"Nonsense,

independence,

lmeedl-atel- v.

Impossible.

gangplank.

wonderful

(Tomorrow, ,f

Me
De

CYNTHIA

"Heart-Hroken- ,"

"Heart-Broken,- "

"BLOSSOMS."

wrongdoings.

explained.

thoughts.

teri

vmmm
BRAN
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SHORTER AND LOWER HEELS

Central
black decorated many perforations, takes thrce

white straps fastened with further adornment.
considerably broader lower nnythlng

lately. slngle afternoon keeps
slipper which white block around

strap. evening there strap
made ribbons which wind around

color evening with which

Twe Minutes Optimism
STICH

The Policeman
JUDGMENT CONSCIENCE thnt silent, unrelenting ferco

fearless frankness NEVER!
Competitors jealous ability; CONSCIENCE Jealous
inviolability, points Infallibly right wrong needle

ueith.
"without conscience" without faith, loyalty,

redemption. they truth. They
plow htraight furrow. above-bear- They

white. Their hands their hearts besmirched. They
stained
Conscience omnipresent invisible policeman.

inexorable expounding Humanltarlanlsm
Universal Brotherhood.

persisting, sensation which makes
pause when flirting with dynamite.

qualms twinges, torments tremblings,
tlinrn stincs dnnzer Blznals

weSldlvt lklssWhlmS h6fRceur18e,n0I 'said! "BEWARE!" "KEEP OFF! "STOP LOOK LISTEN
"Ne." wanted Ambition sometimes engulfs principles scruples; voice charmer

didn't believe kissing lures CONSCIENCE, inescapable, Irrepressible, irreproachable,
kissed them. itself heard above tempests passions battle
believe

grabbed kissed pushed snaKS ahead.
nway herrl-- I Without CONSCIENCE there could integrity, honor, play,

doing thing justice
wlmgotIheftme1,lnH9B6aldt There would only iniquity, unprincipled inconsidcrntien

hadn't your rights rightB, corruption disruption private public
ceuian

because liked
friends. Cynthia,

didn't
really awful

it

If I him I said lies the
Then asked twice If , eve and eyebrow.

some evening I Yeung who en trnns
uuvn uuiets.

want him te cnll
would correctt

Cynthia. I fermng Inte
lines carefulte hlm- - .u. i- , , , m

Would It? I him every day.
je I can't possibly forget him.

I wnlt .oaks If can't
cnll? And then I

MISS
you him often nre
nice te him will
again If ha may call. This tlme

say yen. but te your stand about
kissing the grows

te love proposal
It Is te allow a man te kiss you

nre but
te In all

Read Your
By Phillivt

people that is
her that he haye her i J, gi It Isn't. As

once

as

as

If

It is the slcn
unusually active Drain and a

had removed this ether man The true
her the he

faltn

she

the

her

he

her

the

her

man.

l N
CONSTIPATION

RIAUYTOEAi

pmmi- - j

A .

t,

rhote by Old
with te Itself

buckles by way of But
Its tee Is its than we

A for dressy wear, en a
a tiny design edge across

the And for are still the the same heel.
The strap of nnd the ankle, nnd
the should be same that of gown

it worn

By J.

errs, but

nre of your but is of
your and ns te nnd ns the
the

Men n arc men without
beyond de bare and will net bear the

net a are net open are
net and their souls nre
ate nt the

is the
It is the Judge law of and

It is that the strongest of us

and its its and its Its and
On nnnrc the slcns. nnd the storm warn- -

!"
He knew why nnd the of the

told boys the voice of
He maics the and of and cries out the

he me nnd he reefsme me.
and him was be no no no fair

ble for such and
ofhe wa

sorry he did of my of all
meant te, mat

He he

what
IrlasAl

can't shake conscience you only quench doing
dictates.

would forgive and volatility In distance between
"Yes." he me he the the
couldn't cull and said Indies insist
vse

be

But, de their cyebrewa these
"harp bheuld be te pluck

for me .., .,..
see

Or
he he

should

see nnd
and he oak
you

keep
the

and a of

when you
always be

Diebu

Many
of

hns of
nn

of
had,

be

REUEVES

shoe,

hnve
strap,

that

te

They net
They

moral
Its

nnd the

and

and

Yeu your can by its

thin
ask

until
say

been
high

heel

and
tic

kill" llkiil r ilUiil UIV t, 4 Mill It iUUli veil
bottom of the eyebrow, se ns te make
its location seem as close te the eye as
possible, for it's the distance from, net
the closeness, between the brew nnd the
eye which denotes volatility of tempera-
ment.

Incidentally, volatility docs net mean
Inability te think, but a lack of ten-
dency toward thoughtfulness. It's a
tendency te a habit mere than an In-

ability. This is nn important thing te
remember when facing n person who
has such eyebrows, for there is always
the possibility, if net the probability,
that the person has realized and cor-
rected this habit.

If the high eyebrows are arched it
denotes an artistic and impractical tem-
perament coupled with the foregoing
characteristic. If they're straight It
indicates a certain element
of practicality back of the tendency to-

ward thoughtlessness.
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VAMPS

Invisible

Tomorrow Candid Lips

Steo feelind like
achunkefpunk
when KELLOGGS BRAN

k

will free

IS

is as

sweep
Constipation
outefy system
Permanently

a or

Masters, N'ews

Leve te

fJMwv Scarf Cel I'ar

A SCARF COLLAR Is very useful as
well as pretty en a fall blouse. Cut a

cellar of the same
as the bleubc. Line It with silk of a

color. Finish the ends wltn
beads and tassels. Fasten the lower back
edge te the back of the neck band.
Yeu can then wenr your bleuso d

or threw the SCARF COLLAR
about ynur neck, pin It at the back and
have a jaunty high cellar with the ends
hanging down the back.

FLORA.

upon Kelloggs
original

Cooked andKrumbled

the green package

BRAN, cooked with It has a nut-lik- e

krumbled, sweeps the in-- that appeals te the taste
testinal tract clear of cenges- - of the entire family. It can be
tien! each day regu- - used in delightful
larly say with your favorite such as in muffins, raisin bread,
r.ereal bran will head off pancakes, cookies, etc. (See
constipation naturally! Bran

you from pills and
cathartics! Realize that BRAN

NATURE'S FOOD!

Kellogg's Bran, cooked
krumbled, delicious eaten

of
HERMAN

protesting

prickings

inequality

modifying

will
our

material

Insist
"the Bran

and
Kellogg's

r.nd

and

recipes en package.)

Kellogg's to-

morrow for breakfast.
the children eating Kellogg's

physician will
indorse Kellogg's for

cereal, with cereals, constipation!

Things You'll Make

stole-shapo- d

contrasting

cequettlshly

in

feeds.
flavor

Eaten many ways,

Serve Bran
Start

Bran. Your
Bran

ether

tbe original tAN cooked and krumbled

,

r
red

Adventures With
a Purse

TT 18 entirely posslble that you knew
JL about the drexn Itnlnss. But I mil tit
confess that te me they come as a de- -
ngDiiui una. However, te lie mere ex-
plicit one shop has dress linings al-
ready made, They come In black or
white and can be had In virtually nil
Bltts. In cotton, the price is fifty cent
in net seventy-fiv- e cents, nnd in silk
$l.r0. The silk ones arc se especially
popular the shop's supply is exhausted,
but mere will be, in very seen. Think
what a convenience it is net te have te
step te .make a lining, And if you will
figure for yourself, you will sec that the
price is almost the sanie as H you hail
made eno yourself, and all that tedieiff
work is saved.

This Is n Httle news Item for the.
woman wue docs net get m town se very
often. I want te mention n new and
most fascinating shop that you will be
sure te want te step In and examine.
Dresses, coats, hats, blouses eh, here
you will find everything dear te the
heart of woman. The models give one
the impression of being rather exclusive.
And the prices nre net bad at all. Be
sure te step in nnd leek around.

Far name of ftheni luMrrei Weman' FateEditor or phone Walnut 3000 or Mnln 1001

Treat the Mop Well
Dry or ejled mops should be vkjTl,

shaken each tlme nftcr use, and occa-
sionally should be washed In het seap-aud- s,

rinsed In clear het water, nnd
dried as quickly ns posslble. Oiledmops may be renewed bv neurlntr en n.
few drops of kerosene or P.oer oil nndletting them stand until the oil spreadsthrough the strings.

The Question Cerner
Today's Inquiries

1. In England, whnt measure hai
just been adopted by the Heuso
of Commens that is an Important
(.tep for the women of that coun-
try?

2. Describe n useful kitchen Imple-
ment which saves a geed deal of
time and trouble.

3. In the alttlnj; room of one heupe.
hew nre the walls papered se
that they show a return te nn

idea and yet nre
delightfully modern?

1. When eno Is of n quiet, re-
strained nature, what perfume is
Fnrtlculnrly in keeping?

newest of slip-e- n

blouses for wenr with n suit fash-
ioned?

0. Whnt jaunty sort of trimming la
used en n grcnt many of the soft
felt hats?

Yesterday's Answers
1. The Chinese women, until re-

cently, refused te give their con-
sent te n process of which the
women In most countries think
nothing that of being photo-
graphed.

2. By coloring It with" grnx enamel,
painting n design of bright-colore- d

fruit around It, and putting a
green plant in it, nn

ordinary market basket can he
made into a charming piece of
decoration for the living room.

3. Wilicn the rubber which protects
the part of a sorter that fastens
wears off, a rubber band wound
round and round will take its
place in nn excellent manner.

4. Fer sunny, even-temper- nnd
sympathetic people the dainty
ecent of lilacs is appropriate.

5. A trimming of red nnd green
wooden tends around the border
of n black Tuxedo sweater suc-
ceeds In making it wonderfully
striking.

0. Te be worn in the fall and win-
ter, a smart sleeveless dress Is
fashioned of dark blue serge, the
waist that gees with it being
made of scarlet Canten crepe,
with flowing sleeves nnd blue
stltchcry.

SRATVers
HUNOBY?

Loek for Display
en Your Dealer's Counter
Sold at all Drug,

and Cigar Stores 5c

The Girl Wxye Kept Her Eyes Open Gef.
the Next Best Thing te Her Ambition

"

She Was Vel So Stubborn That She Was Unwilling te Give Up
Her Dream fdr Its Next-Doe- r Nclghbdr New She

Is a Success

ONCB there was n girl who dreamed
of. being nn architect)

She hnd taken n. course In this
fascinating study in college, nnd she
thought it would be very, 'very nice if
she could get a position in some archi-
tect's office ae that she could learn the
business. --"

Hut the architects didn't seem te see
It her way.

She went around te various offices,
with no hick, nnd finally reached one
in which she had te wnlt n long time.
. But while she was there she kept her

eyes open, nnd also her mind.- -

With the rcHUlt that she discovered
the thing that has since been her busl-nc-

It Beems that the architect's were
complaining because they had te waste
se much time going te various parts of
town te see material.

And the girl who dreamed dreams"
saw nn opportunity for herself.

Why (shouldn't they have a control
place in which all the samples of mate
rial could be exhibited at once, nnd
.why shouldn't she run the central
place?

fW COURSE, she had' te face disceur- -
V- - ngement and pessimism nt first, but
she stuck te it until she accomplished
her undertaking.

Her building exhibit has new grown
into n large business, nnd she is ex-

pecting te enlarge it still mero very
seen.
' And nil because she kept her eyes
nnd her mind wide open. .

Be many of us fall te de this.-I-

the first place, when wp. hnve
dreamed a dream of an ambition, we
nre very stubborn about it.

If we cheese architecture we arc
going te be architects nnd nothing clse.

Weman's Exchange

Te Keep Light Hair Light
Te thi Editor 0 Weman's Pace:

Dear Madam I am tf dally reader
of your column and am coming te Veu

for the first time. I am n Wenfle. tut
my hair la turning dnrk and I yeuld
like te lteen It light but would
te bleach It. Could I use lemon julce
and bow? WAITING.

v thn lomen will keep your hair
from turning dark se quickly. Squeeze
the Julce Inte the last rinsing water
when you shampoo your hair. It your
hnlr Is very dry this Is net a geed
thing te de, ns It adds te the dryness
of the hair, but if It la reasonably oily
the lemon will net hurt It.

Has Hollows Under Her Eyes
Te the Editor of Weman's roet:

Dear Madam Can you glve me a
remedv for hollow or sunken cye3? I
nm only twenty-on- e and my eyes are
net weak. I am toe bashful te go te a
beauty parlor. TROUBLED.

Are you In geed condition generally?
If veu de net get enough sleep nnd
fresh air or If your health Is peer in
any way your eyes would have this
sunken leek. Try te take some regular
outdoor exercise every day be that you
will get lets of fresh nlr and will stnrt
veur bleed te circulating properly. Eat
geed wholesome feed that 1b net rich
or irreasv nnd go te bed early at night.
If this 'does net lmprove the nppeor-ane- o

of your eyes consult a physician,
ns there must be Bome cause for this
condition.

White Net Dress la Stained
Te the Editor of Weman' race:

Dear Madam Will you please tell me
through your helpful column hew te
wash n whlte net dress? The bnck nnd
sleeves of the dress are very yellow from
perBplratlen nnd I am afraid that nn
ordinary will remove the stain.
I would nppreclate It very much if you
would tell me hew te wash the dress se

MgMMrJImCTffignB.I

Here They Are, Felks!
Little

"The Between-Me- al Raisins"
the Cure for 3 o'clock Fatigue

FOR years you've loved te munch en raisins.
you buy them down town, if you

could, in little 5c packages ?

Well, new you can I

They're in drug stores, groceries, candy and
cigar stores, in the neatest little 5c pocket
packages you ever saw.

Li raisins,"
made from tender, luscious, juicy, seedless table
grapes.

Seventy-fiv- e per cent pure enereizinp; nutriment (146
calories for 5c) in practically pre-digest- cd form. Quick-actin- g

stimulant te counteract brain fac, lassitude and
let-do- which come te millions at 3 o'clock, accord-
ing te efficiency experts.

Rich in bleed-buildin- g feed-iro- n also frequently the
one lack that keeps thousands under par.

Yeu need but a small bit of iron daily, yet that need
is vital.

Se get raisins new, and form the habit. Have these
luscious little seedless raisins en your desk or tabic
within easy reach all day te stave off hunecr and fatigue.

mttitlaJ
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this Carten

Greceryi
Candy

building

washing

A geed way is te

Buy at Noen

We become like the child who criedfor candy nnd foreseeing her mother'ssuggestion, shouted, '.'Iaimp of sugar
wen t uei i wnnt ennay if w

jk

AND" tb,cn, even If we were willing j
nccept- - BemethlnB nlmest biil net' '

qutti like our original plan, we ate verv ;
often' toe stupid te see it. ',

Having fixed our eyes upon one goal
cannot see the ether ways of scoring

which are just ns geed. .
The college girl who is planning te I

start out en her" ewi. next year, or the
'

bufclncss girl Me ha'tt her Head and'heart set en n different line, will dV
well te remember the experience of thli'architect girl. .

Keep your eyes open for these en.pertttnltles that always cemo in
sneaking up erf you in the

dark, and toe often 'passing by becauw
yeb haven't bceh en the alert for them v

Itemcmber thnt while your idea may
bb a line one it may net fit in ,with the t

ideas nnd needs of ether people.
If it doesn't there's nlwayB something

clse thnt will, but you cannot find the '
something else unless you keep your i
eyes open nnd your mind supple. ?

Yeu needn't keep it toe flexible, se
that it call be bent anil influenced by
nny one ; but keep it supple, don't letit grew stiff and closed te any sugge.
tlen. ,

' . , '
IT MAY be hard to'glve up the drm

thnt you have dreamed for se long
nnd se hard. " ' ;

Hut you can nt least, get semowhere
near it, nnd thnt is one step better thtn '
net having npytlilng n all. '

And this is what happens te lis Wen
we are looking se determinedly at en
aim that we cannofaee any" of its
branches which are almost parallel.

The ,

that I can be euro that the stain will
cemo out, 13. 13. M.

An ordinary washing1 will remove this,
stain unless It maa been In for a Ien
time. Try this first and If the brown
still shows dip it Inte warm water witha Httle ammonia In If. If It still shows
rub It with lemon Julce, wipe off the
lemon Julce and set the net In the sun te
bleach. This will surely whiten It.

sininnnpiiDiiip

A typical Asce value
Choice White

Potatoes
Va pk-(-3

lbs.)

Kpk. ((7K lbs.) 20c

Vi bushel (30 lbs.). ...75c

liiSIBailM

10
At all our Stores

KRKhr-m

(jtERg) (HERE) (HERE) (HERg)

Sun-Mai- ds

eal

Mam

Had Your Iren Today?
Sec that raisins the iron feed are

served regularly in your home.
Mail coupon below for tree book

"containing 100 raisin recipes te make
from the "big sister" Sun-Ma- id pack-

ages you buy at the neighborhood store.

. Cut This Out and Send It j

teSrS i CalIfomiaAs.eclatedRai.inCo., ;
that your daily, profitable habit. I I)eP' 1M18-SS- , Fresne, Calif.

Packed just like "big .i.ter" Sun- - ! ..""" f"? me CT ' VUr "" bk !
Maid, in a peat, modern, unitary plant ' baaM Kec'""'" !

in California. Wholesome, sweet and j
clean. Made from highest quality smtes Nam itable grapes, the finest grown. I i

tALIFORNIA ASSOCIATED RAISIN CO.
'"" I j

AUmUrthip 13.000 Grewtn city State I

Dept. Frllie, Calif. ! --- JL

, ' '. tlA


